
铭基国际创意公园（招商中心）欢迎您！

产品名称 铭基国际创意公园（招商中心）欢迎您！

公司名称 华众致和（北京）文化发展有限公司

价格 4.50/平方米

规格参数

公司地址 北京市通州区水仙西路99号2层01-22531

联系电话 010-53672111 18301318706

产品详情

铭基国际创意公园位于北京市朝阳区财满街（大黄庄35号）占地面积约50亩，建筑面积约3.5万平方米，
园区的前身为瑞丰灯具市场。铭基国际创意公园位于朝阳区大黄庄原为瑞丰灯具市场，占地面积约50亩
，建筑面积约3.5万平方米。通过打造开放式空间，为多元化、个性化的创意设计企业提供良好的办公空
间，已入住文化企业40余家。地铁线路：地铁八通线高碑店站A1出口（西北出口），驾车路线：朝阳路
辅路由西向东行驶，过了大黄庄桥大约500米到达园区正门。Mingji International Creative Park is located in
Caiman Street (No. 35, Dahuanzhuang), Chaoyang District, Beijing, covering an area of about 50 mu and a building
area of about 35000 square meters. The predecessor of the park is Ruifeng Lamps Market. Mingji International
Creative Park is located in Dahuang Village, Chaoyang District. It was originally Ruifeng lamp market, covering an
area of about 50 mu and a building area of about 35000 square meters. By creating an open space to provide a good
office space for diversified and personalized creative design enterprises, more than 40 cultural enterprises have been
accommodated. Subway route: Exit A1 (northwest exit) of Gaobeidian Station on the Batong Line. Driving route:
drive west to east from the auxiliary route of Chaoyang Road, and cross the Dahuangzhuang Bridge about 500 meters
to the main entrance of the park.

铭基国际创意公园前身为瑞丰灯具市场，经过建筑设计师事创意，采用“庭院式办公空间”的设计理念
。将她改造成为一个庭院式错落的、极富创造性的办公空间。园区以巨大的空间及钢架结构为多元化个
性化的设计创意公园提供了良好的空间基础，与  建筑设计师事务所携手创意，对原有建筑桁架进行重
构，形成了数条形似胡同的公共空间，并且通过与文化广场的衔接使其连为一体，终形成多个庭院式错
落的、极富创造性的办公空间。园区携手国贸物业酒店管理有限公司，提供超凡的物业服务，为入驻机
构的全程舒心体验保驾护航。ideapark于2014年9月正式开园，园区管理团队有十余年文化产业园区的运
营经验，专注于传统建筑的升级改造，通过艺术化的建筑重塑以及完整的文创产业综合服务，能够赋予
老旧厂房、传统楼宇新的价值，并引入众多文化创意、设计、影视动漫等机构入驻，从而升级为生机勃
勃的文化创意产业园区。园区还将打造一系列设计产业交流与交易的公共平台，为园区的机构提供文化
增值服务、管理增值服务以及交易增值服务。Mingji International Creative Park, formerly known as Ruifeng
Lamps Market, has adopted the design concept of "courtyard-style office space" through the creativity of architectural
designers. Transform her into a courtyard-style and highly creative office space. The park provides a good spatial basis
for the diversified and personalized design creative park with huge space and steel frame structure. It works with the
architectural designer office to reconstruct the original architectural truss, forming several public spaces in the shape of



hutongs, and connects them with the cultural plaza to form a number of courtyard-style scattered and creative office
spaces. The park, together with Guomao Property and Hotel Management Co., Ltd., provides exceptional property
services and escorts the entire comfortable experience of the settled institutions. IDEAPARK was officially opened in
September 2014. The park management team has more than 10 years of experience in the operation of cultural
industry parks, focusing on the upgrading and transformation of traditional buildings. Through artistic building
remodeling and integrated cultural and creative industry services, it can give new value to old factories and traditional
buildings, and introduce many cultural creativity, design, film and television animation and other institutions to settle
in, thus upgrading to a vibrant cultural and creative industry park. The park will also create a series of public platforms
for design industry exchange and transaction, providing cultural value-added services, management value-added
services and transaction value-added services for the institutions in the park

铭基国际创意公园入驻企业：润澈文化传播、徽商文化传播、歪歪兔教育科技、伴我同行文化、华视嘉
映文化传播、缔壹娱乐、子曰文化传媒、喜霖文化。

铭基国际创意公园附近公交有：111路;350路；397路;411路;419路;488路;517路；605路;615路;639路;648路;66
6路;690路;快速公交2线;快速公交2线区间;夜13路。

Enterprises settled in Mingji International Creative Park: Runche Culture Communication, Huishang Culture
Communication, Weiwei Rabbit Education Technology, Culture with Me, Huashi Jiaying Culture Communication,
Banyi Entertainment, Ziyue Culture Media, Xilin Culture. Bus No. 111 near Mingji International Creative Park; 350
routes; 397 bus; 411 lines; 419; 488 lines; 517 bus; 605 routes; 615 bus; 639; 648 lines; Route 666; Road 690; Bus Rapid
Transit Line 2; BRT 2-line interval; No. 13 at night.
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